Small rural hospitals with long-term care: 1983 to 1987.
Rural hospitals were under tremendous stress in the 1980s, as evidenced by decreasing use and closures. Rural populations increased in the two proportions of people older than 65 years relative to urban areas. Rural communities had more chronically ill residents than urban areas. Population aging and hospital stress have opened an option for small rural hospitals to develop long-term care units. Analysis of a national cohort of 750 small rural hospitals was undertaken in 1983, 1985, and 1987 to identify the characteristics of these hospitals, their communities, and the relative contribution of the small rural hospital to long-term care bed supply. Hospitals more likely to have long-term care during this period of time had lower occupancy rates and higher expenses per admission both prior to and after developing long-term care. While only 14 percent of the 750 hospitals studied had long-term care, they contributed nearly 30 percent of the total long-term care bed supply in their counties. Population-based need and bed supply measures were not significantly different in counties having a small rural hospital with long-term care. Areas of further analysis of the small rural hospital as a resource for long-term care are suggested. The implications for the health care system of small rural hospitals with long-term care are discussed.